| 1. skat.                        | yellow, o-tci'-ngwa-rā'-ye.  |
| 2. te-dī.                      |                               |
| 3. ā-syēn̓k.                   |                               |
| 4. tūq̓k.                      |                               |
| 5. wíc. Omon. w̓iks.           |                               |
| 6. w̓a-zjā'.                   |                               |
| 7. so-ta-re'.                  |                               |
| 8. a'-te-re'.                  |                               |
| 9. ēn̓-l̓-kən̓.                |                               |
| 10. ú-shūn.                   | 184/2.                        |
| 105. a year, ska-te'-n̓o̓n̓s-rat. |                               |
| one day, skwēn̓-tat.            |                               |
| day, čān̓-t̓ă'.                 |                               |
| day, wēn̓-tă'.                 |                               |
white, di-nyēⁿt.

vermilion, o-goⁿ-tā'.

sorrel, skēⁿ-syūⁿ į-zyūq-tī.

scarlet, mēⁿ-tāⁿ-ye. Cf. red.

red, mēⁿ-tāⁿ-ye. Cf. scarlet.

green, čiⁿ-roⁿ-tāⁿ.

gray, ya-trāⁿ-tēⁿ-g.

steel gray, teⁿ-yoⁿ-tāⁿ-yēⁿ-nyāⁿ-ī.

blue, o-roⁿ-nyāⁿ.

black, tci-hēⁿ-s-tāⁿ-ye į-zyūq-tī.

cucumber, o-ti-ci-seⁿ-ū (said to be named from its prickles).

squash, į-zyūⁿ-tīs-tāⁿ-zyūⁿ o-nyōⁿ-čyāⁿ.

pumpkin, oⁿ-tīs-to-wa-nōⁿ-s o-nyōⁿ-čyāⁿ.

muskmelon, a-zyaⁿ-rīs o-nyōⁿ-čyāⁿ.

watermelon, o-nyōⁿ-čyāⁿ.
beets (red), më́-tắ'-ye zyu-teq-rṹ'-tṹ.

turnips, o-tēm'-rṹ.

potatoes, o-da-we-dã́.

sugar, o-tcik-hé'-tã́.

cracked corn soup, o-thé'-ya-gya-hã́.

juice, a-we-ya-rî́.

honey, on-tâ-kon-ta-kwấ'(o-tcik-hé'-tã́).

milk, ya-noñ-rũ-syṹ.

hominy, yắ'-e-srêⁿ-tî.

corn (green), o-nẽⁿ-hã́ o-to'-tsã́'; Tus. u-tyu-ğeqr.

bread, on-tã'-ta-rã́. Cf. loaf and cake.

soup, yañ-gya-hã́.

yañ-gya-hã́. soup, broth.

meat, o'-wã'-tsã́.
mush, o-tä-kwä'; also mão, the English word.

cake or loaf, on-tä'-ta-rä'.

meal (of corn), o-në'-hä' o-te'-srä'.

95.-

food, a-të'-tä's-rä', /provisions./

94.) jug, ya-to'tä'.

fish-basket, yë'-tcomk a'-ta-to's-rä'.

berry-basket, yä-hik a'-ta-to's-rä'.

winnowing-basket, on'-she-wä'-thä' a'-ta-to's-rä'.

hand seed-basket, i-wa-ta-to's-rä'-zyä.

93.

large conical seed-basket, carried on back, a'-ta-to's-ro-wa-
nëñ.large basket.

horn cup, on-da-rä' yai-rä't.

scraper, a's-Xro-mäqt.

adze, a's-Xro-mäqt.
borer, tra-ta-se.

axe, a-to-yění.

steel, kwis-tan-di-rí.

fire-drill, yoŋ-te-tcis-tā'-es-thā'.

pestle, ā-si-zāqt,

mortar (mealing), ya'-di-yā-ta'.

bowl, ha-tcěⁿ'. Plural, ha-tcěⁿ'-cyōn'-ā.

cup or dipper (handled) ya-gwěⁿ-toŋt e-tcěⁿ-tā'-khuā'.

bread-tray, ya'-ōn-mā'.

midriff, ya-tho-wā'.

otter skin, ta-wi-de ya-kōn-hā'.

beaver skin, too'-tai' ya-kōn-hā'.

rabbit skin, ta-nyōn-nyā-hā ya-kōn-hā'.
elk skin, o-tcin-tar-z’-tâ’, ya-koh-hâ’.

sheep skin, tci-nêh’-tu-ta-ze’-û ya-koh-hâ’.

antelope skin, o-ti-he-sa-wî-ro’ ya-koh-hâ’.

buckskin (2), ya-rîs-tâ’.

buckskin, ya-hna-kon-sâ’.

robe of wild-cat skins, skê’n’-ê’n-kwâ’-û ya-koh-hâ’.

robe of rabbit skin, ta-nyoî-nyâ-hâ ya-koh-hâ’.

robe of deer skin, o-skêh-non-ton’-ya-koh-hâ’.

robe of buffalo skin, tci-ter-tca’-e’ ya-koh-hâ’.

robe of bear skin, â-nyoî-nyë’n’ ya-koh-hâ’.

blanket, de-nyë’n-ta-tcf’-â.

moccasins, a-râ-syu’.

a-ra-syu’, moccasins.

girdle, a-kyâ’-tat-hâX-râ’.
long petticoat, ya'-ka-re-tcI'.

short petticoat, a-ya'-ka-zya-wæk-ä'.

work-basket, e-yo^n-tc̓ə'-tā-raq-khuā'.

pair of moccasins, a-yu-mē'-dē'-hauŋ' a-rā-syū'.

pair of leggings, legging, ya-rIχ.

breech-cloth belt, a-kṿ'-tat-hāX-rā'.

breech cloth, yē'^-ka-zyā'-ā'.

82.

cap, o-qka-nyūŋt ē-noʔwa-rosX-rā', i.e., a peaked head-cover.

intestines, o-she-mē'-tā'. Cf. stomach

bone, o'-nēŋ-ā'.

skin, yūn-goŋ-hā'. Cf.16-18, p.82, as to orthography.

foot-print, a-sl'i'-trā'.

spine, o-sta-hoff-rā'. Cf. marrow.
vertebrae, te-yos-thoñ-troñ-nyoⁿ, e-ha-ēⁿ-cyā'-ye, lit. joints in one's back.

spleen, a-ohn-toñ-tix-rā'.

stomach, o-she-mēⁿ-tā', or ye-she-mēⁿ-tā', one's s.

liver, o-skhwēⁿ-hā'.

lung, ye-skha-yoⁿ (perhaps, for o-skha-yaⁿ.)

kidney, o-kā-kwe-dā'.

heart, o-thon-teX-rā'.

gall, o-tcí-ya-was-rā'.

caul, yon-de-rēⁿ-tu-rīs-tīl?) this is merely descriptive.

bladder, ye-thēⁿ-ha-rā-khuā'.

brain, o-wes-rēⁿ-tā'.

vein or artery, o-tcí'-noñ-yēⁿ-tā'.

blood, yuñ-goⁿ. / Tuskarora, ka-tkēⁿ. /

toe nail, o-zya-wi-rā', o'-eq-tā'.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Large toe, o-zya-wi-rā-tā</th>
<th>Foot, sīr-tā</th>
<th>Ankle bone, o-nyē-kā-tā</th>
<th>Calf of the leg, o-me-dā</th>
<th>Leg below the knee, o-stōn-trā</th>
<th>Leg, ya-nor-tā</th>
<th>Rump, ya-nar's-hā</th>
<th>Finger-nail, o-leq-tā</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toe, o-zya-wi-rā</td>
<td>Heel, ya-rā-tā</td>
<td>Ankle, o-ndā-tēs-tā</td>
<td>Knee, o-serwān-trā</td>
<td>Leg above the knee, ya-trā</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
first finger, yoⁿ-tcā-tāq-khuā' (o'-gyā' subaud.) i.e. one points with it--uses it to point, to indicate, with.

thumb, o-tci-nyoⁿ-kā-rā'.

fingers, o'-gyā'.

back of hand, o'-yoñ-re-sā'-ye; on the back of the hand.

left arm, o-zo-cyā'(?). Cf. arm.

right elbow, o-zo-cyā'(?). Cf. arm.

elbow, o-zo-cyā'(?). Cf. arm

arm-pits, ye-thom-rā'-ye; on one's arm-pits.

left arm, ye-kwāⁿ-tcā'-ā.o-zā-cyā'.

right arm, ye-nye-mīq-tī.o-zā-cyā'.

arm, o-za-cyā'.

belly, o-she-mēⁿ-tā'.

hip, o-yā'-ox-rā'.